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. TilE STUDY OF LITERATURE IN COLLEGE. 

imagery of the text. It is this method of classical study, 
combined with ~he discouraging of much outside reading, 
which has destroyed the literary Boeieties and the litei'ary 
intere!'Ot in so many of our college", we firmly believe. 

Tne first thing we would insi~t upon, ill UJ'ging II literary 
cultUJ'c, would be the literary rather than the mere grammat-

During the laf!t Commencement seaSOIl, one of OUl' lead- jcal stndy of the classics. The grammatical, historical, philo
ing daily papers-it WM the New York Pribune, we think- logical, and other questions should all be for the purpose. of 
stated that the yocabuhuy of the average college graduate, Ilnderstanding the work as a literary work, a work of art, and 
at his graduation, does not exceed two hundred and fifty not as ends in themselves. UpOIl Buch a clasl'ical training, 
words. Whether this statement be strictly true 01' not, it is by \\'hich the student might be interested iii the litemture of 
painftilly evident that the newly fledged graduate has a very the anl'ient world, we would base II thorough study of the 
limited command of the English language and the I·jches of English language nnd Iitemture. The interest in this study 
its literature. He may know milch of the Greek and Roman and the material for it Il,I'e now gl'(lat. Within comparative
languages and lileratnres, bllt he knows little of his. own; he Iy a few years, the writings of March and Corson upon Anglo 
may have read the Homeric Hymns and never have seen the Saxon and Early English, of Marsh upon the Origin and 
English ballads to which Wordsworth and Scott and so many History of the Ellglish Language, the voluminous publica
others owe so much; he may talk learnedly of Homer and tions of the Chancel' Society, together with many careful 
Virgil and be mute when Chaucer, Spencer and Milton are editions of tileCallterbnry Tale1', of Piers Plowman, of 
mentioned; he may discourse of the ancient drama and of Spencer's Faery Queen, Specimens of Early EnglislJ, Shakes
.Al]schyluB, Sophocles and Al'istophanes, of PI!iutus and pearian Grammar and Euglish of Shakespeare, thehistol'ies 
Terence, but fe~l none of the beauties of Shakespeare, the . of the Literature from Taine's brilliant work of two octavo 
king of the drama, and hardly know the names of Beu \'Ol'lllles to the pocket manual, R. G. vVhite's and Dean AI
Johnson, Beaumont find Fletcher, Marlowe, Congreve. He ford's writings, and many others too numerous to mention, 
may delight in the satires of HOlace and Juvenal without have opened abroad and inviting field to the student. 
having heard the name of Samuel Bnt,}er, and may be edu- IiI this field we wonlll insist upon, at least, a year's solid 
cated thus in all other departments of IiteratUl·e. His knowl- work. Examining first the language hSI·lf, and following 
edge of the classical authol's, however, is more lil,ely to be with some manual, like Shaw's, Craik's or I:lpalding's, supple
merely that acquired in a severe grammatical dl·i11. The menting the work with daily essays from members of the 
Iliad to him is merely the fabric in which were woven class, and examinations of the authors tbE'nH!elves·, as far as 
obscure grammatical threads, hard to trace, while iti! possible, and closing the coul'~e with a Philosophy of the 
lines were merely so many pegs upon which to L!tnguage like Ba~COm'l!. In this way, the field would be ex
hang philologicaLand historical quegtiolls. That the I1ia,d is hibited to the student; he would have tasted some of He 
a gl'eat poem may never hM-e entered his thoughts. Even sweets, and would know where to seek others. Instead of 
in his translation!', tIle student cramps the thought of the being a mere grammarian, utterly at a lose when called upon 
text within the limits of his OWII meagre vocabulary, instead to use language as a means of expressing thougllt, he would 
of enlarging and improving that vocabulary until it is able be a BchoJ,U' \'vith his mind stored with rich allusions, with a 
to express beautifully and adequately the thought and the· knowled ge of the power and beauty of a suitable ex pres-



~ion of thought. Not only woult! his Commencement ol'ntioll 
show a command of Vlords beyond a paltl'y two hundn·d and 
fifty, but he himself would be fal' better prepared to Jav hold 
of men and influence them thl'ough !'peeeh. The oratol' who 
can address his audiencc thl'ough illustrations familiar to 
them, who reoalls, by his wordA, the songs OUI' mothers 
C1'Ooned to us in childhood, and the lines OUl' father" have 
read to us, haR a power over us he can obtain ill no other 
way. The developmen't alld c~lture of the studcnt himself is 
best secured by a stud y of the moth<>r tongue and language, 
in addition to the other studies. There is no literature which 
touches so many chords of the human heart, which brings 
out so many sweet notes as Ollr mother English, with .its 
stories, songs, ballads, its inRpiring words. The ('ollege 
which sends out its graduates into the bustle. and hl11'1'Y of 
life with.out adequate training in this wonderful literatllre, 
does them great wl'ong. Oycr eighty of onr coileges recog
nize this truth and make provl~ion for training in this de
part met. May the day soon cOIlJe when no college shall send 
forth its graduates without a camful training iii literatlll'e, 
prominent in which shall be OUl' oivn~ inimitable Engli~h, 

-------.~.~.-------

METEMPSYCHOSIS. 

In childhood's dllys I heard a story told, 
That even now, perhaps, is not too old 
For telling. It was thus the tale began: 
Well, once upon 9, time, there was It man 
Who traveled on his way to market, down 
In A~ia Minor, 1 believe. The town 
Was Turkish and our hero was aTurk. 
Behind, he led his d~nkey, long eared shirk, 
A very docile beast, and never tired, 
Because to urge him, Ziz could not be hired. 
Perhap< the man was thus by nature kind, 
Perhaps. again, this thought possessed his mind; 
If, in the transmigrations of the Boul, 
He and his donkey should e'er take the 1'01, 
Each of the other, why 'tWl<S plain to see, 
Him~elf would doubtless better fare, if he, 
"Who now at Fnte's b<\hest lleld rein and goad, 
Should spare them well at this turn of the road. 
Well as they fared along, this Illan and beast, 
Two thievish rogues, and very·shrewd at least, 
Espied them, and !tS q llick devised a plan 
To steal the donkey from the poor old mall. 
So hid from view, for him to pass they wait; 
'fhen,softly stepping forth at Ziz' OWll gait, 
One slips the halter from the donkey's head, 
Inserts his own, and shambles on instead. 
The other quickly turns the beast aside, 
And o'er the fields, to town makes haste to ride. 
Soon with him to the market he has come, 
And strltightway sells him for a good ronnd sum. 
But as our hero slowly jogs along, . 
Cheering his way with many a careless song, 
His dOD key stops; Ziz turns, and what a sight 
To meet the gaze of the astonished wight I 

FRANK. 

'rhe donkey speaks. .( My master dear," says he, 
" So long a time you've be so ldnd to me, 
May God' reward you tor your mercy true, 

And happy life still be·j n store for you! 
Like you, I was a man long time ago, 
Of human parents born, and loved, I trow; 
But I, pOOl' fool, my mo~her did offend, 
She cursed Ille, seven 10:lg years a brute to spend 
~fy life; but now, than" heaven, that time expires; 
Pray let me go, God bless you aud your fires." 
Retransmigration of the soul! 'twas true! 
Ziz speechless, loosed the thief without ado, 
Who hasteus on to share the ill got spoils, 
While he without a murmllr onward toils. 
Arrived at last withiu the market placp, 
Deep pondering many thing., there face to face,. 
What first should meet his wonupring eyes, indeed, 
\Vhat, but the visage of his long-eared steed! 
A re·retransmigration of the soul t 
'fhis was a doctrine plainly past control! 
The old mao smiled, and grimly shook his head, 
And in disgust," You scamp," he archly said, 
" How soon again your mother you offended I" 
Then bonght another beast, and thus the story ended. 

J, E. SPIeF-R. 
-~ ............... ,---

ART. 

Read before the Science and Art Club, and published by its request. 

From the earliest dawn of ei vilizatioD, there seems to have 
been in the minds of the raCU:l a desire. to give expl'ession to 
the idea of beauty, to develop in thought, form, or color, the 
gift God bas bestowed of ol.jectizing the absolute conc£'p
tion-mayhap the diviM ('onceptioll of the beautiful. Thongh 
crude and shrouded in mystery, we would lift the veil, trace 
out, and gathel' up, as best we may, the evidences of this 
struggle to express artistic c· llceptions, and study the means 
employed to give them eXfr. ssion, in ordel' the bettel' to ap
preciate the ad\'ancement of art and its influence on model'n 
civilization.' The nal'l'OW strip of telTitory, I'carcely broken 
by an elevation, lying bet'wet'n the Tigris and Euphrates-
possible the region which was the home of OUI' first parents 
-a land of unsurpassed ferlility, abounding in spontaneous. 
productiolls, seems to have been the earliest home of the 
races, after the subsidence of the Noachic deluge. Here, 
where the wanderers first permanently abandoned their tent
life and began to practice the arts of civilization, would we 
naturally tnrn our eyes fOI' some ontgrowth 01' development, 
some monument 01' anHquity of the al't feeling, speaking 
ft'om the world ill its infancy to. the world in its maturity. 
How conld they otherwise than desire to speak in siglls and 
symlJols inspir~!d, when thl'il' eyes constantly beheld the ex, 
quiRite beauties of a flOI'll. I!'pringillg up from a 80;1 so I'ieh as 
to be called the" gift of the I'hers," where the oypress, the 
syonmOl'e, and the palm, towered aloft to heaven, and l'i vel's 
sparkled and danced in the Fplendor of a tropical snn ! How 
could life under such iuflnent'es fail to awaken def:ire to eJ(
pl'e~8 in some way the thrilling inspirations of beanty with 
which they must have been l,o!lFes~ecl! DllI'ing the ageR that 
(livide the past from the pl'e~ellt, time has been bu~i1y effac
ing the remains of antiquity , Rtill there are &uffioient to ill
dicate that the Cbaldeaus reFpolldecl to their deeper, didller, 
imperative art impulses. U nfol'tunately the country in which 
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they lived did not abound in stone quarries as did Egypt 
and other oriental land!!; so th:1.t they did not possess the 
means of perpetuating' on the rock wl4l\s of their palaces, 
temple., and torn bs, for the belldit of future generations, a 
knowledge of their ma,nneI'S, cllstoms, Wlln', national events, 
and history, but were compelie(1 to nse sun-dried clay, and 
bricks burned in a kiln. These latter wel'c 'Iaid up with a 
bituminolls cement and were well enough adapted for archi-
tectu ral purposes. . 

The early Chaldean temple was a building ill three stageR: 
the first and second were solid-maRses of brick work ascended 
by steps on the ontside; the thil'd, a small chamber highly 
ornamented, containing the shrille of theil' deity, The fagadf\ 
was of burned brioks, 'strengtheneil by buttresses. Several 
l~uins of tomb,., monuments, temples with arche .. , pillars and 
bnttresBes are extant; and although the ctroldtect~t1'al appf.'ars 
to ha\'e been the highest achiC\'ement of art, yet theil' archi
tecture was almost destitute or external ol'l1~.ment. As to 
'othel' antiquities of art, dishes, vasell, jars and ornamelltl', 
were made of pottery; alld al'mleti<, bracelets, earrings, and 
)'ingR for tt e toes, were made of bronzp; and gold beads have 
been found in a few of the tombs, The name of the fil-at 
pel'".)n on record who might be st yled an artist, was U rkh or 
Urkham, who flourished about 2070 B. C., and was the de
signer and planner of all the t('mples,and the ehief promoter 
of Chaldean art. 

With this brief allusion to Chaldean art, we tl1r'1 to the 
" Assyrianll. Assyrians were all offshoot or branch of ~he 

ChalJean raoe, and give eddence of a marked advance in the 
fine arts, the exhumed remains of which show us that they 
equaf('d, if they did not eXt'el, all the oLher ol'iental nations. 

. They were skilled as embl'oiderers of dresses, glass· blowPI's, 
workers in ivol'Y, pngl'aver!', sculptors, designers, and al'Chi
iects. In Assyrian Rl'Chitecture, the palace instead of the tem
ple is the exponent of the natioll'll art. These palaces were al
most uniformly built on the same plan, and constl'Ucted of 
brick and heavy stone lIIasonry,being divided intoc(!urt,gnmd 
hall,andsmalllHivate apartmen:s, The court of Esse Haddon's 
palace at Nineveh, was 220 feet long by 100 feet wide. In 
the palace of Sardanapotis at Nimroud, the hall was 100 feet 
Rong by 40 in width, and the hall of the palace of Senacharib 
:at Nineveh waR the same in width and 180 feet in leugth. 
~l'h6y were all paved with brick~, and the walls were covered 
with magnificent sculptui'ed alabaster slabs, that reveal to us 
the greatness of Assyrian art. The ground plan exhibits 
throughout straight and parallel lines-no curves are seen, 
and no angle~, except right angles, At the entrances were 
coloil~al human-hE'::1.d<'i1 bullA, at the gateways immense 
winged bulls from 15 to 19 feet high. The statues were 
clumsy and formal in design-lacking breadth ill a siile view 
-as if intended to be seen only from the front, yet charac
terized by milch firmness, strength and &ph'it. 'rbe designs 
were greatly lacking in per~pectjve, The animal was very 
much superiOl' to Auman form!', and this feature is character
iotic of a1l early art. One of the fiuest pieces of this class is 
It lion hunt describeq by Layard, The most wonderful 

achievements in art, in connection with these palaces, are to 
be fonnd in the extensive basso-relievo ornamentations which 
were found covering the walls for neal;ly four-fifths of a 
mile, These portray 'the most impol·tant events in the lives 
of the monarch!', their wars, sports, amusements, festivale 
alld worship, The battle pieces lack unity, bnt are IIpirited, 
as the animals and human forms di8play a great c1egreeof 
energy. particularly: the horse was most excellently' and al'tis
tically handled. The has I:eliefs represented the character of 
the countries through which the monarchs marched .their 
armie~, the trees, ~tl'f.'amS, lakes, river!', hills, . mountainll. 
Bas relief was to the Assyrians what the full statue was to 
the Greek!', and what painting is to modern nations. 
Their art ideal seems to take on form and expression only in 
the symbols of theil' gods. "The emblem of one of the it· . 
favorite gods was a winged circle 01' globe, from which a 
figure in a horned cap is frequently seen to issue, sometimes 
simply holding a. bow, sometimes shooting his arrows against 
'he enemies of Assyria. The cil'Cle typifies eternity, the 
wings omnipresence, and the human figure, wisdom and intel
ligellc('." They had the al't of casting in metal, both in. solid 
figl1l'es and low reHef, and Of making delicate patterns ill 
embossed work, wrollght mainly with th(l hammer and fin
ished with the graving too!. They had the skill of orna
mellt~tion with gold, and of inlaying one metal ~ith another, 
We oLserve that Ilmong this people the art of painting was 
first practiced, although in the most rudimentary manner. Our 
knowledge is prinoipally derived from ('namelled bricks 
found in the ruins of the structures, Some are merely pat
terned, while others have designs of men and animals stamped 
upon them. Coloring matter was obtaine,l from the min
eral kingdom: white fl'om the oxide of tin; yellow from 
antimon!aLe of lead with a slight. admixture of tin; blue 
from oxide 0f coppel' without oobalt; green from copper; 
bl'own from iron, and red from suboxide of copper. 'l'heir 
tints yary from three to fi \'e, The mOl'e usual combinations 
being of the three hues: red, yellow, black, with white, In 
every case there was great harmony in coloring, but there 
was great lack of chiraoscuro, It is a remarkable coincidence 
that the same, or nearly the same colors-red, yellow and 
blue, instead of black, with white (but made of different sllb· 
stances)-are used almost exclushely by some pf our best art
'ists of to-day, because they form every hue necessary for 
light nnd shade, and give more perfect harmony throughout 
a pict ure than can be secured by the use of a greater num bel' 
of colors. It is stated by good authority that these with the 
addition of asphaltum wel'e the only colors used by Reubens. 
"Ve wou ld not leave this "Plain of Shinar," thelanc1 of the 
Tigris and Euphrates, without noticing a city unrivalled in 
all the tl'easnres of art, learning, and civilization. The gl'eat 
city of the East, the theme of both sacred and profane his
tory, the burden of prophecy, but whose glory, beauty, and 
strength, ages agone, departed, leaving Fcarcely a sign 0)' 

vestige of interost to the artistic world. A few small an
tiques finished with ('xtreme, oare, a blook of baealt roughly 
cut to represent a lion standing over a prostrate human fig-
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ure, a fragment of freize, is stated to be the only relicts' 
of what was onoe B:~byloniall al't. 

The reoord of }\tIedo-Persian art is not very extensive, ret 
it shows a greater perfeotion than has been seell in the hi!!
tory of thepl'eceding nations. The al'ohitectural had re
ceived an entirely new impulse, and the statuesque had as
sumed a )l1ore ide:tl and devotional fOI'Ill. Many of the 
palaces are in such a state of deoay, that they reveal nothing 
of muoh value, At Susa and Persepolis, ruins are to be seen 
that proolaim in the stl'ongest manner the superiority of 
their oonoeptions and the high degree theil' meohanioal skill 
had attained, Thpy e~tablished thl} fOlwdations of their 
structul'es on the bases of mOllntains, adding termce to ter
"aoe, with stylobates for the support of their mason work. 
The peculiar beauty of the haHs and palaoes oonsisted in the 
manner of oonstruotion, which gave them an air of freedom 
and graoe. The columns !1hooting up with exln:me deli
cacy to immense heights, and usually imitating the stoma 
of the lotns and the palm, a fit expression of the free and 
untrammeled I'pit'it of the raoe, and in harmony with the re
ligion, whose objects of worship were the sun, the elements, 
and the open vault of heaven. The Pl'0l~ylreum of Xerx.es 
oonsists of fOIll' huge masses of masonry with sculptured bulls, 
and two out of the four pillars that onoe supported the roof. 
The ruin~ of the hall of Xerxe" oonsist of the stair-form· 
stylobate, with soulptured front, and upon it are fifteen, out 
of the seventy-two pillars that supported the roof. There 
was also a hall of a hundred pillars, much larger, but less 
elaborately finished than 'the others. '1'he pillars are plain 
or fluted, having circular bases, and many of them double
bulled oapital, Ionic in oharaotel', and probably the sonrce 
whenoe tl eGl'eeks reoeived the Ionio o roeI'. In regard to 
sculpture, aside from the· bulls already mentioned, which 
were of exquisite workmanship, were huge monsters of col
ossal I'ltature can'ed in stone; winged, having the body of 
lioll!', fet't of horses, with hnman head!',orowned with it tiara 
01' diadem. These fabulous animals clollrly announce a myth
ological system of oriental Persian origin. The human form 
was delineated ill eai'y and unoonstrained attitutles, Ohal'llcter
iz~d by oonsiderahle degree of simplioity, and with acouraoy 
in all the details of (>xeoution. This same sorupulous care is 
seen among all people in the ir.fancy of art, It is first the 
faithful imitation of natnre, even in hei' defeots as well as 
beanties, bnt as soon as the artist catches a glimpse of the 
ideal, in its pursuit, he oeases to regard perfeot imitation. 

A~fiELIE K S'l'ILLUAN, 

..... -0( .•• _--

The St. Louis Globe thus speoulates on the obituary of the 
future: Charles Pupker, 3! pounds; oremated July 9th, 
1872. For wife of· the above see third piokle bottle OIl lIext 
shelf., I.ittle Tommy, burnt up September 16, 1862. Jane 
Matilda Perkins, Oot. 3, 1869; put up by the Alden Corpse 
Cremating Company; none genuine without sign:tture. 

. " The University of California intends to fl11'nish oottages 
for the students, each cottage holding twelve. 

A VISION. 

A lovely being sweet and fair, 
Lip~ parted as in blessing, 

A bright'ning halo round her hail', 
Hands outstri.>tched for caressiug; 

And night by night, her glad wise eyes 
Foreshine their neal'er glory, 

With glimpse and gleam of paradise, 
And grand prophetic story. 

But morn by morn I wake to find 
'1'he 01<i unlifted Borrow, 

And just as far away, the kind 
Dear vision, called To-morrow, 

-.'illlll'ia W, Jono8, &ri7mer flo1' Febl'ltary, -------- ~. ---
THE RAPTORES OF ALFRED AND VICINITY. 

Extracts from an article presented before the Science and Art Club by 
MARK SHEPPARD, and pl'inted by its request, 

The order of Raptol'es is divided into four fa1flilies, viz., 
the Strigidae, or owl family; }"alconidae, 01' hawk family; 
Cathartidae, 01' vnltul'e family; and the Gypogeranidae. Of 
these foul' families we have the first three well represented 
here: 

The Stl'igidae, 01' owh .. , al'e noted for having a faoial disk. 
The eyes are large, looking more or less directly forward, 
and set in a circle of radiating bristly feathers. The eye is 
set in a bony oylinder whioh moves fl'eely in all direotions 
within the orbit, and the orbit is overal'ched by a superoil
iary shield of bono. The exte1'llal ear is large and often pro
vided with a movable flap, or operculum, presenting the 
nearEst approach among birds to the ear-couoh of mammals. 
The fourth toe is versatile, but never permanently zygodac
tyle. They feed exclusively on animal suhstances, and cap
ture their prey, whioh 'con8ists of small quadrupeds, biI'ds, 
and even fish, reptiles, and inseots, alive. Like most other 
l·aptores, they eject from the mouth, after a me'al, the bones, 
hair, featherEl,and other indigeRtible substanoes made up into 
a round pellet. The number of species whieh pass OUl'l'ent 
are given as about two hundred, which COlles estimates 
should be reduced about one-fhird; and out of fifty generio 
names now in vogue, probably less than half represent struc
t.ural peculiarities. There are twenty-five Elpeoies and vari
etio!'; of owls found in North America, and of thm;e ten are 
liable to be found here. ,VA ha\'e already in the cabinet, 
~ollpoted fmm this immediate vicinity, the homed owl, Bubo 
Vi1'qiJU:am(sj the barred owl, SI/1'J//ium Nebulosuntj the 
long-eared owl, Otus Vitlgarisj the sort'eoh owl, Scops Asio~' 
and the l'aw-whet owl, ffi/ctale Acadica. The barred owls 
seem to be vel'y abundant, a,nd next to these in number are 
the horned owls, The latter are muoh more destruotive to 
poultry, and are easily oaught in traps, as they are sure to re
turn for any part of their prey which they oould not devour 
at the time it was Oflptured. :Five have bpen oaught in .this 
way within a cirouit (If two miles of us during the past year . 
The snowy owl is ocoasionu lly found here, but is difficult to 
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appr,)3ch, as it shuns the woods and takes to the open fields 
on being pursued. The short-eared owl should also be found 
here as they are said to be abundant in all part.sof tempel'
ate North America. The great grey owl, th~ tengmalms 
owl, and the hawk owl, are Arctic species, which are occa
sionally found in this State and may come to us sometime. 

The family Falconidae, 01' diul'llal Lirds of prey, comprise 
.the great bulk of the OJ'der RaptoreR. In these, the nostrils 
are impervioul'. The eyes look laterally as in orlinary birds. 
The facial disk is wanting. The external {'arA are moderate 
and non-operculate. The eyes, as a rule, (but not always,) 
:are sunken beneath a projecting superCIliary shelf, conferring 
a decided and threatening gaze. The Lill shows the rap to
.J'ial type in perfeotion, and is al ways furnished wit.h a cere, 
in which the nost.rili; are pierced. The noticeable feature~ of 
the toes al'e the wart-like pads at the .ioint~, to prevent slip
ping, and the hasal web. The oldel' works on ornithology 
gi ve fOl'the Falconidae one thollsand species and abont two 
hnndred genera, but more recent writers cut these figures 
Gown to about fonr hundred SP('CiE'B and fifty generlt, There 
s{'oms to be great difficnlty in dividing the families into 
snb·families, as so many grade from one sub-family 

• irito another. The principal divi~ions, with which we should 
be familiar, are the falcons, haw ks proper, and the buzzltrds. 
The falcons are prominently distinguished by the presence 
of a tooth behi nd a notch in the upper mandible. They are 
birds of medinm and small size. bat of very compact and 
powerful organization, and bolJ ruthless disposition, They 
prey by sudd'3n and violent assault. There are ovel' fi fty 
species of tl'Ue falcons. Of these we have as yet only two 
species, the pigeon-falcon and the !1parrow.hawk. We ought 
to find hel'e the gyrfah:oll, and the peregrine falcon. 'fhe 
hawks proper are an extensi\'.e group, of medium to small 
size, which, although less powerfully organized, are little if 
any inferiol' in spirit to true falcons. They capture their 
prey in active ohase like hOllnds, and always kill for them
selves.The cutting edge of the upper mandible is slightly 
lobed instead of toothed, Of the hawks proper we ha\'e 
tlll'ee specieA-ali that inhabit North America, viz: the gos· 
hawk, the sharp shinned hawk, and Coopet's hawk. 'fhe 
oU7,zItI'ds form a large group not easily defined, except· by 
exclusion of tho peculiarities of the othel: divisions. They 
are hawks of medium and large size~ heavy bodied, of strong 
:and measured flight, inferior to the true hawks and falcons, 
and as a rule feed upon humule gam'3, which they rather 
snatch stealthily than captnre in open piracy. When pressed 
by hunger, they feed upon carrIon. They include a val'iety 
of forms shniling into other groups, With the bilzzards 
must be associated the eagles, as they lack the true Olpirit and 
warlike character of falcons, and often RtOOP to feed on cal'· 
don. [fhe buzzards of this region which we have procured, 
are the rea·tailed, the red-shouldered, the rough-legged, 
(both the La.qopu8 and BarlCti Joharmis,) and the bald ea
gl{', There :-n'e several other speci!3f1 which we hope to ob
Lain here. With some exceptions, ill the whole family of 
Falconidae, the sexes are alike ill colov, but the female 18 al-

most invariably larger than the male. 'fhe changes in plum
age are great, and render the determination of species pel" 
plexing; eRpeciallv so, since purely individual and climatic 
color rariatioml are frequent. 

The family Cathartidae, or American vultures, are repre
sented here by only one species, the turkey vnlture,or turkey 
buzzard, and this occurs only very rarely when one wanders 
from its' natural habitat, 01' is carried here by south-easterly 
or !louth-westerly gales. 

---.--t--~---

WEATHER PROBABILITIES. 

BELLE PLAINE, Min II., Jan. 17th, 11375, 

Fl'om the lIth of September till the middle of November, 
the sun shone clearly every day; nO rain, scarcely It cloud. 
Then we had a showel', and soon after, a high wind which 
swept for a <lay and a night over the extended prairies nt>rth· 
west of U", with awful force, doing much dl~mage in some 
localities, unoovel'ing and slightly disarranging a few build
ings ill this town, We really thought one of two disasters 
would occur: That our town would be razed to 'he ground, 
01', thnt Boreas would crack his cheeks; but the principal 
pal·t of the town still stands; and, judgillg from a subse
quent storm, the cheeks of Boreas are yet whole. 'fhen came 
auother long, dl'eamy spell much like the former, only 'hat 
everything wore a bluish oast (mused by a superabundance" 
of smoke coming from prairie fires still west of us. Onr au
tumn, taken as a wholE', was equal at least to anything I e\'er 
saw; only two rainy dayOl, nevel' too wal'm, never too cold; 
everything 80 still that one might fancy he could hear 'he 
silence itself. During this stillness it almost seemed as if 
nature was· meditating whether or not to deny us the experi. 
ence of a Minnesota winter. But the force of habit was 
strong, and about ten days before Christmas we had a rag
ged coating of SllOW, and it has kept coming by clegl'ees ever 
since, making for the present a handsome aggl'egate; and by 
degrees it grew colder, till finally on the 8th of January it 
succeeded in freezing mel'cury and held it therefor thirty
six hours; and the wind blew, and the snow flew so that no 
man could see. It was still colder about one hundred and 
fifty miles west of hel'e near the Dakota 1ine, being from 45° 
to "47" below zero, and freezing proof whiskey at half an 
hour'll exposure. (Ye bummers come not here I) 

What I have seen of Minnesota weather suggests thl' oase 
of a young lover, hopelessly disappointed, Coming from the 
happiness of a lovlier season, thel'.e was first, that long, 
dreamy, vacant glizing, a few tears, then a fitful freak show
ing a despf'rate resolution, and at last the roaring, freezing 
storms of dissipation. What is most peculiar, is the fact 
that it lllay be comparatively mild; n"ature may wear a plac
id countenance, and bnsiness progress with its usual briskness, 
llnd in the short space of five hours there may be a convul. 
sion, frepzing lamus and colts while 011t at play, children 011 

their way to 01' from school, amputating men's noses, snip
ping off ears, distol'ting countenanceOl, fearfully cUl'liug 
aI)d twisting !/.roq.nd man's e~t:remities, Now against this, 
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you may enter a protest alld say: "too much~" "toohigbly 
colored." I will admit the reasonableness of your protest; 
but nOLbing short of this would convey a bl>.fittingidea of 
the unrelenting severity of a Minllesota· winter. But it was 
of" pl'Obabilities" I commenced to "Tite. It will, probably 
be warmer by and by. YOURCELTlC FmEND. 

CORRESPO:'irDENOE vs. CORRESPONDENCE. 

lJea1' &t~ldent,'-:"Is it, 01' is it not., strange that persolls of 
the same cal~ing sho~Jd not see alike OIlall questions? Under 
the,head of Corr""pondence, Ped~gogue (of. IIlinoi/:l), in the 
STUDENT for J anllary, can 8carcdy filld worils ~l1fficiel1t to ex· 
press his admiI'atioll and praise of the suenery and climate of 
the home of his ohildhood, and of his Almct lJr[ate1·. Its hab, 
bling brooks, its ~ilvel' cascades, its shady forests, its cool r~· 
treats, its chatting squirrels and falling Huts, its lofty hills 
with beautiful outlooks, and then the pleasure of sleighillg 
with" Betsy" or "Polly" hy your side; all these call forth 
most eloquent strains in their praise. 

vYe think we fully appreciate all this, and while admitting 
most that is claimed for them, have not so short a vision as 
not to see some 10Yeliness in the~e pJ'!lirie lands, (fol' Ijudge 
that this part of Jersey is much like tbe couIltry of which he 
speaks.) 'l'hose high-drawn descriptions all Bound well enough 
ill verse, but lose some of theil' poetry when we aro brought 
to face the realities. FOI' illstanc(', we have no objections to 
skating and sleighing, but when yon have snow for three 
months at a time, aud two feet deep, with the thermometer 
300 below zero, the chal'm is gOlle. Hills too make a very 
good outlook, and yet there is nothing else so great an ob. 
stacIe to our looking out as those very hills. Saying llotl,ing 
of the inconvenience of getting over and aronnd these hills 
for our outlook, give us anything rather than one of these 
walls of earth to face. Has he no regard for these fine farm· 
ing lands? none for these beautiful ddves, which 59'etch 
for miles a level track, with no rocks to unfltring your nerves, 
noi' hills to lessen your speed ? No regard for the fruits 
with which the year is crowned? the vast peach orchards, 
the acres of stra wberries, of pears, gl'ai,ell, and cherries, the 
mammoth melons, sweet potatoes, and vegetables of all sort? 
Do none of these move him? 'l'hat which feasts the eye 
would hardly satisfy the cravings of the stomach. But he 
sees a redeeming feature in the people. Yes, indeed, If 
they have not all the vim and hardihood which the colder 
climes give, they have the genial warmth that corre~ponos 
with the milder climes. And I don't know that" Betsy" 
and "Polly" are any better or elljoy sleighing any more' 
than" Fanny." or "Jane," or a score of otherr>. Alld. in 
these climes we get so little snow thet when it dol'S come, it 
doesn't come for naught. There is enough of the Alfred 
stock here also to season society, though not as much in 
quantity as at Farina. Conld I call to my aid the muses to 
chant the praises of these Italian sIdes, these golden sUllsets, 
these genial breezes, and the glory of these rolling lands, glad· 
ly should I }'ecordtheir words. But, dear STUDENT, while we 

would vIndicate the claims of on r present plac£' of abode, we do 
not forget to tha.nk our Alma lIfrlter for her cherishing care, 
aud are more than grateful fO!' ,he inspiration from her rooks 
and rills, and all the good thin.e;s heard and felt among the 
hills 6f Alfred. " PEDAGOGUE." 

SHILOH, N, J" Jan, 31st, 1875, 
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Lamai'tille is reported to have said that in the next 
century all books woulo be mei'ged in the periodicals. As 
far as the every day reading of the multitude is concm'ned, 
we are fast approximating this state. Books are coming 
to be regaL'ded as bores, and periodicals at'e substituted as 
furnishing the needed nouri~hment, in style and qUlllity 
better adapted to the wants of the age with its drive and 
rush. 

Dr. Johnson prophecied that ultimately all long arguments 
and labOl'ious induction woulo di~appear, and aphorism and 
proverb take theh- place. Whole books would be reduced 
to single sentences loaded with wisdom and rieh with hnmall 
experience. The gl'l'at al'l1Iy of woi-kers are loudly calling 
for that good time, Somethinjl:that can be read as they run 
is theil' want. The peJ'iodical, meeting this tendency, has 
already become the cherished compallion in the homes of all 
the intelligent. It is ever a welc/jme vi!'litol' at their TIre
sides. Its coming is looked fOI' as the advent of a tried and 
true friend. Ila influence for good 01' evil is most potent. It 
has become one of ihe great world institutions. Every in
terest feels the need of the periodical as its exponent and 
bt!rald, Every institution, party, sect, corpol'alion, entel'pt'ise, 
is establishing its pel'iodical as itt'! most ready Rnd effioient 
means of communication with the world. SOme have a spec 
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ialty for theil' leading idea; others work for oomprehensive 
prinoiples and complex interests. 

A periodical, acoording to our idea, should link us with all 
truths, events, and peoples. Its mission is to flash tl'llth, new 
and old, along our pathway, seeking to awaken higher sen
timents and inspire to nobler aotion. It should give to 
knowledge the glow and swiftness of eleotrioity as it is oon
densed and vitalized in lightning; to wisdom the thunder's voioe 
of majesty and power, or else not be heard amid the roar and 
olash of business; should come ladened as the full freighted 
clouds. It is to be, not a simple passivi~y receiving what
ever is Offel'E'd and unthinkingly promulgating the s:lme; but 
rather a poshi ve force amollg the soeial powers, \'('c0ming 
thus not only a pleasnre but alsd a power. It is to guide 
rather than be guided, to leai! l'll.thel' than be led, in all 
great, progl'e8sive and uenelieent 'movements. Literature, 
art, science, education, indllstry, law, politios, rather than 
parties, religion, !'ather than seots, should find in the peri
odical a wl;l,rm friend and earnest ad vocate, freely ill vesiigat,
ing all prinoiples underlying them, all truths overshadowing 
them, all laws glliding them. The great heart of humanity 
needs to have its pulsations felt freely tlll'oughout all its at'
terie~. It is to stand boldly out on the heael-Iands of human 
progress anq beckon humanity on to a. higher an,1 holier fu
ture, and lend a helping hand and encouraging word to tho 
humblest member of the great hllman bl'otherhood. 

My life-work-what shall it be? Am·I to vegelate \'ege
tal-like, feed animal-like, or live and act man-like? Work
power without a work ?-evidelltly not. 'vVol'k, thOll, is olle 
of my highest prerogatives. If so, what shall it he-good 
and great, great because good? What the particularly ap' 
piopriate work on which my life can be concl'ntrated? 
Hitherward and thitherward I look, yet am ullsatisfied. 
That sphere if! too contracted, this too one-sidei!. One call
ing is too fl ivolous, another too groveling; sOllie too ob
jective, some too suhjective; others have doubtful monLi 
tendencies. Again, the meallS are insufficient for the enr1-
the foundation, for the 8U perstruct II re. Gi re a work gen ial, 
noble, satisfying, and I wi1l work lOY fully. Such are the 
qnestioning!'l, prot'lpectings, longings of ever)' one honestly 
and earnestly seeking his life-labor. 

The chOIce of one's life-labor is one of the mest difficult, 
yet imperative deciRions of life. Important interestsllnrl 
consequences cluster around such decisions, not ouly physioal 
hut Ilpiritual, not only to the individual, but also to society. 
ThiR choice too mn!'lt he made in youth with its iu('xperiencl', 
assisted, it may be, by the counsel and oaution of friendR; 
yet with all aids possible, the choice may be but as the cast
ing of lots l'e~pecting a dim uncertain fatality. All individ
ual'g calling gives self support, so'ul-growth, social inter
course, public sen'ico. vVithout a work alit! a plactl a per
son is pitiable indeed. Whirled here, tossed there, discon
tented, vacillating, his endeavors arc nerveless, spasmod-

, 

ic, till some call lifts him to his feet; then he becomes pur
poseful, energetio, therefol'e successful and happy. Seldom, 
likewise, does a person possess that many-sided min8, that 
versatile tact which will enable him to become an adept in 
diverse PIlI'BUitS, and a sllocessful dl·iver of sevel'al tl'ades 
harnessed abreast. This tendency is the prolific source of 
quacks and quackery. Life is too short, and powers too 
feeble to w!l.rrant leillUl'ely and objectless ranging among 
,many 01' diver!!e pursuits. One calling well filled, with oc
casional offshoots fOJ' its own greater efficiency, girdled by 
those labot,s imposed upon all by common human interests, 
is generally all-sufficient, 

Adapt.abilil,y is Il. con"ideration of primal importance in de
termining one'g calling. Variety amid uniformity is ('n
stamped npon everything as a leading law of natlne. With 
a few l'imple elements, Deity works out the wQl'ld's won
drous variety, utility and loveliness. The uIliforJ"lity of genus 
varies in speoies, species in individual~. With genelal un
derlying likel1eBs of a common humanity, newness and va
riety is found in the finishings, furnishings and tendencies of 
each individual. One, sHu·like, illumes and vivifies; another, 
like the storm-cloud, sweops and thunders over the earth; 
others distil, dew-like, refreshing influences. A few stand, 
palm-like, solitary and gl'a.nd, shedding beauty over vast 
wastes; other few, as graceful elms, singing pines, or ma
jestic oaks, are cultmed aLd strengthelled by sun and storm; 
others, still, have the Iith('nl'Rs of the willow, the sensitive 
thrill of the poplar'sleat Some, violet-like, meekly look 
heavenward; !lomp , anemone-like, shed around a delicate 
loveliness; some, eglantino-likE', exhale the etherial sweetness 
of home-affections; 80111(', trailing, vine-like, cJing to the 
strong for support. As every plant has its office ill the 
world's economy, so haR each individual. 

Theil' eallings are adapted to them by fl like diversity. 
Po~sessing generic commonality, they diverge into species 
and varieties with individual peculial'itiel', so tlmt each may 
find among the gronp of allied plll'suits to which his bent 
tendEl, some one adapted to him. A person flilding thus his 
work can work it better than any other. Again, every calling 
which is promotive of the genel'at welfare, is both useful and 
honorable; yet in respect to inherent nohleness of pursuits, 
the degrees are very differing. Those callings, which, kel'p
ing in cheek the lower appetites and propensities, ieno to 
dl'aw out and culture those higher power8 that make to the 
elevation of hllmanity, have the greater dignity. They are 
to be coveted as the better gifts, to tho limit of capability; 
better, however, be below than above one'tl pOlI'el'. Many a 

. lower station has been depl'i ved of a good occupant to furni8h 
, a poor one for a higher. An humble work well done is bet
ter than a lofty one ill dOlle. Beg not for place. Let pitwil 
be the beggar. Bettel' to be a~ked to come lip than to go 
down. '1'0 do faithfully and well the nrtlt work at band, 
however humble, is noble, and this may open to other and, 
pOl'h,tps, lJetter. 'rhe low line~s of the lot matters Il'sS than 
the spirit in which it is lived, and the virtlwR it nurturml , 

. whose fuIrfl'uitage 'await thc ullfuhliuJ of clcl'Ilit y to reveal. 
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In order that success: may crown eftort, the knowledge of 
,0ne'l! ealling must be accurate and ex.tensive, theoretic and 
practical. Kindred puriluits, with their related knowledge 
and'experience, even the world at large with its cultul'e and 
progress, become as,IiRiants in every callinG, which in turn 
helps fOl'ward civilization in its oomplex development,. Past 
pl'ogress becomes the source, not the limit of progress. The 
schalal' has, in his acquisitions, so many treasuries of superior 
power, that give in his callings most important vantage 
ground, and are so many inspil'ations to good and noble do
ing. His especial task is to discover, test, and inwork ,ruth, 
new and old, into the ever.increasing forces of civilization, 
W ork,in all the manifold industries of the great avocations, 
waves to him beckoning banners. Every consideratidn calls 
to him for thorough preparation, eal lIest, p\ll'poseful endeav
or, and achievement fit for history. 'Wonderful is the trans· 
forming power of deliberate and solemn determination, 
through industry, punctuality, per~everance, to make, with 
divine assistance, the most of life. All poverty, disease with 
poisoned breath, pain with blade of torture, all guileless Ii v
ing, loyalty to truth, boldness for the right, all listening to 
the voice of wisdom, following the lead of aspit'ation and 
bope, all events, cOlldition~, and influences, aid in good done, 
influence exerted, chamcter found. Character cultnre is the 
ultimate end of all callings, the great suhjectiye work of life. 
Al! these are writing upon the soul ineffaceable lines. 'rhe 
worp and woof of work are woven, silently yet f'urely, into 
soul garment~. Life is transmnted into a spiritual body of 
character. V olces from the fathers, from the blood of mar, 
tyrs, from all battle field>! of freedom, from all the ignorant, 
oppres!!ed, ~orr()wing, fl'om all reform and progress, call upon 
all w0rkers, especially upon alI !scholars everywhere, to pre
serve those institutions whose seeds were planted in blood 
and watered with tears, and lend a helping hand ill scatter
ing the mists of ignorance, in delivering fl'Om all wr<ing, in 
raising bleeding virtue flom the dUet and pnthroning her in 
the hearts of men, in inanglll'ating llew el'as of industry and 
cnlture, agitating, purifying the gl't'at ocean of mind, start
ing, encircling, expanding waves, the impress of which, 
thl'ough all time, the remotest shores shall gladly recei ve. 

------.~~,------

COLLEGES-FEW OR l\£ANY? 

'rhere are two diverse and opposing systems of education: 
One is centralizing, the other difru~ive; one European and 
aristocratic, the other American an,l republican. 'fhe for· 
mer is designed primarily fOI' the few, 01' the noble born, 
with institutions built up and snstained apart from ,the peo
ple, as at Oxford, Camhridge, Paris, and Berlin; the latter 
is for and by the people established in their midst, for their 
benefit, and sustained hy their symp:lthy and sam·ilice. The 
centralizing system tends t<) (1I-:lW all higher educa:.ion to 
great centers of wealth and influence, giving a heavy money 
basis, with fat, salaries, costly ('difice~, ani! all appli:ulCe~on 
an ample and expensive s~ale; the di:ffllsivetends to scatter 
them broadcast, giving smaller salaries, cheaper edifices, and 

appliances less ample. Which, howevel', is the best adapted 
to the ednc,tional wantlij of the people, tends most effectual
ly to diffusc a healthy glow of intellectual life, to send a 
thrill of mental activity through the masses, to awaken a 
love of learning in the hearts of the common people, and fill'
nish cnlture. to the poor? The large centralizi ng schools 
may, dOl1btle~s, have more scholady professors, but pl'ofes
SOl'S more ·completely separated from the people and t,he 
stirring eventt'l of the pl'e~ent, therefvre, emasculated of one 
of the great elements of manly character; the other being 
more intimately associated with the people, the teachers do 
not so far sink the citizen and the man in tho I'cholar, hut 
have an influence outside of college walls, in politics, relig
ion, and all the p"ogl'essive monuments of the times. Large 
centralizing schools may turn out the more polished scholars j 
t'he small olles are, doubtles~,more favorable to the produc, 
tion of independent, manly, self-poised cll:tur,·, ther :fore 
more manly and perfect men, as well as aoting more direct
ly and effectively upon the education and elevathm of the 
masses. 

The very genius of American life and society require that 
colleges, like other enterprises, should be a hee and natural 
outgrowth from the wants of the people. The same spirit 
that would cramp them in respect to colleges, wOllld,.if legit
imately carried ont, limi\ them, regardless of their wishes, in 
respoet to their railways, newspapers, public and pl'ivate 
schools, and churches .. If these were limited to a few great 
monopolies, theymight.he richer, and, perhaps, wi Lb better ap' . 
pointments; but who beJieres that the interests of the people 
at large would be ~s eftectively promoted, and the demands 
of a fl'ee and progressive civilization be as weI1llubserved ? 

Without competition, all entel'pl'ises have a tendency to be
come fat, lllzy, conservative, cOl'I'npt; with it., necessity com
pels them to be wide awake, energetic, progressive. If by 
a money 01' a law pressure our schools could be compressed 
into a few, would they, howevel' rich, contin ne, as rlOW, to 
inspire the youth to 8eek a higher culture? All such insti
tutions are better f(>r being scattered among the people, 
mutually warming and invigorating each other. Every col
lege or academy beil is a missionary, awakening all within 
its sound to new intellectual life and activity. }j~vel'y such 
institution, if properly located and conducted, will create 
nearly all of its own pa1;ronage; that is to Elay, the greater 
share of those attending such· an institution, doubtless at
tend it from an interest awakened through its influence. All 
t'uch are a clear gain to the ranks of clllth'ated intellect. 
Economy, health, morals, and manhood are all in favor of 
scattering cQI1!'ges bi'oadcast among the people. It is very 
true that by this process we may get more linch institutions 
than we really need; but snch dxoess is incident to all the 
operations of a free people. 'Ve may, doubtless, get too 
many' ball ks, railroad!!, telegraphs, newspapers, books, houses 
-all sorts of institutions and property-more than the peo
ple need; hut these evils will, in time, corl'l'ct them8elves. 
The people ('an find ont what they need better than any 
theorist can tell them beforehand. 'fhey may o\'erdo ill all 
departments of labor; but better take the risks of freedom 
and growth than the cI'ampings of despotism. . 
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ONE SCHOOL DAY. 

No two stlldents follow the same routine, perlol'll! like 
dnties, and it is not OUI' plan to chroniole the work of any 
particular scholar, but to give a general pl'Ogramme, one fol
lowed to some extent by everyone, in order to show the 
multiplicity of activities crowded into one day an,l to sur
mise the result, the grand total whioh a year of faithful 
work will bl'ing by the accumulation of these little deeds. 

Our record begins when the old chapel bell peals forth its 
olear n(l)tes at five A. M., giving a kind invitation to leave 
dreamland and anchor youl' attention to terrolltrialllffairs, to 
study, that your epicureanism may do justice to the morning 
meal. Some may question there being a ihe o'clock bell, ' 
but that you may believe the statement, ask your chum to 
wake you at that hour that you may hear it. Su bsc·quent to 

til.inment of good oulture, and should go hand in hand with 
all mental labor. After a seoond visit to the post offioe, the 
5treets are again desolated, and for a oouple of hours all the 
energies at command are expeoted to be oalled into ac~ion in 
preparing the morl'Ow'~ les80ns. Fortunately, we seleoted a 
day rendered illustrious by a noted event, namely, "Faoulty 
Meeting," whioh ocours dUI·jng the evening of the day de
scribed. Only the experienoed (Jan speak,of the proceedings 
of this august assemblage', and often they are prohibited 
by extreme modesty. But the faithful sentinel, the bell, re~ 
Heves the weary youths from duty, giyes warning to retire, 
and" the powers that be" announce that" you are supposed 
to heal' the last bell while fast asleep and dreaming of 
home." So, 

Little deeds' of action, 
Little net!! of strife. 

Make a day at Alfred, 
And a college life. ---_ . ......-... ,---

THE CANTATA. 

the masticatory proceedings, the elocutiouitits assemhle to re- Henry Schoeller's Cantata of New Year's Eve, was rend
cite" Queen Mab," or with Cresar and Cassius, " to uuffet the ered by t:he Con~ervatol'y of :lYfllsio as announced, and attend
troubled Tyber chafing with her shores." Soon, all are sum- ed bv the largest house of the season: 'rhe piece is composed 
moned to Chapel Exercises, and, being quieLly settled in their of three parts: The fil'<lt, a general deb'tlt of the imperRona
re~pective seats, upon the entranoe of "the bell-ro@m boys," tions; the second, picture !'cenef<, and the third the farewell 
each one, for ,we presume it to be Monday morning, is oalled of the" Old" and the appearance of the "New. Year." But 
on to report attendance upon or absence from church and to speak more minutely, \\'e consider the patts separately. 
Bible-class. If all the requisitions have been performed, a PInt I. The' rising of ~he ottrtaln revealed the "Old 
loud distinct" all" is the auswer, but the student who hall Year," represented by 1\'h. E. L. Maxson, dressed in regal 
failed to perform all the presoribed duties is BudJenly at- robes, and seated on a commanding throne, while to his right, 
tacked with weak articulation, and the response is almost in- "F"l.ther Time," ,personated by Mr. J. G. Blil'dkk, appeared, 
audible. Aft cr the devotional exercises, very nnfl'equently bearing that proverbial scythe and hour-glass, and with long 
oomes a ohapel speeoh by some of the Professors, if they hap- flowing hair and beard wbitened by the frosts of many win
en to be present. We lee no reason why a teacher as well as tel's. "Time," pointing to the letlsening sands of his 
a soholar should not receive a mark for non-attendanoe, and hour.glass, reminds in song, the" Old Year" of the end of 
at least, it should devolve upon them to Bet the example of bis reign and calls for an account of his deeds. The. "Old 
attendanoe by their prellellce. It is certainly a more pleas- Yea,I'," in reply, assembles the Fonr SeaSOI1!! and his twelve 
ing sight to see the chail'd upon the stage occupied than daughters,the twelve months, ana bids them answer for 
empty. Chapel dismissed, the olasses lI.6seUlule in their sev- themselves. Each of the Seasons attended by their ~prites, 
eral rooms, wllile those having no I'ecitation this hum go to and the months they control, now enter, pay in sweet song 
their apartmcntll, and the streets have such a deserted appear- their respects, and are then dil'lpatched to pl'cpare au enter
anoe that a stl'anger would never mistrust that there was a t.ainment of pictul'e scenes. 
student in town. The bell strikes, and like a regiment called Part II. was enlivened by tableaux that were well anauged 
out on duty, there is "hltl'l'ying to and fro," that the class- and charaoteristic of the scenes represented. "Spring," repre
room may be reached in time for roll call. sen ted by Miss Jennie Green, attended by "Zephyr" and 

Theile alterations constitute the main featur@1 of the time "Dewdrop," enters and announces the pictllre reaily, and bids 
that classes are ill session, yet thore are a few exceptiolls her attendants open th(\ Inner curtain, which discloses a hap
worthy of mention. 'One is the punctuality manifested in py May Day scene, with the "Fairy Nymphs" cOjJiollli'ly dee
going to the post office at mail time; and another ill a vhlit orating the May Qut?en, Miss Pauline Stillman, "S[tlllmer," 
for half-an-hour'~ gosl>ip at sOUle of the stores ullriug the UOOIl MillS Jennie Bal'(leell, followed by "Sunshine" and" Rain-
1'e('ess; and, again, an bour a da,y cannot be employed more bow," next present themsdves before hi~ I'fl};al mllje~Ly ant! 
pl'ofitably or pleasantly than in the Reading H.oom; and any present the tableau, "A'"Summer Picnic," to "Ol'd Time, " 
scholar who neglects this opportunity does an injury to him- whose perverse nature faHs to find anything wOlthy of ap
self. After tea, the new gymnlll'linm afforilll an honr's e:cer-pl'oval in the joyou'! party. anil lament!! that half the year 
cise to the gentlemen, that is indeed vaillable for the physical . has be·>n unprofitably speIlt. ' ~Iiss Rathburn, as "Autumn," 
development, which is flllly as roC!.uisite atllt,udrfor tIle, !I~-. with "Jack Frost" and" Clnllll," now I'e\ eal "A IIarv('!'t 
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Scene, ". which very lucidly illustrated a harvest field, with 
workmen busily gathering the "golden sheaves," while the 
"lunch girl" cheered them by her presence. While tbe audi
ence were viewing the pictul'e, Miss V. K. Crandall sang 
"The Last Rose of Summer" in her usual pleasant and ex
pressive style. "Winter's Icy Sway" was represented by 
Miss Ellen Barber, with "Snow" and "Sleet" as attendants. 
The inner curtain was ~gain withilrawn, revealing a group of 
"Shepherdesses" singing "Glory to God in the Highest," as 
they guarded theil' flocks of sheep, which were personated by 
little children rolled in cotton. "Time" at last expresses hi!! 
satisfaction that some of the precious moments of his gift to 
the" Oid Year" have b\:len rightly spent, but reminds him 
that the sands are 'sin killfl fast, and bids him in'epal'e to yidd 
his throne, scepter, and ci·own. 

In Part Ill, all the characters aro marshalled before the 
King in their proper position, and sing their J!'arewell Chvr
us to the "Old Year." "Ohristmas, " N. W. Williams, with 
a mask that had "grin" enough fOl' a whole family, and 
"Santa Claus," M. S. Warilner, masked, with an innumerable 
quantity of trinkets, were escorted on the stage. As thi 
clock strikes twelve, the "Old Year" is removed t"rom the 
throne aod the "Young Year, '1 'V. B. Dilliny, takes his 
place and is crowned. "Time"and the "Old Year" now dis
appear, and the ramaining oharacters sing a " vVelcome Cho
l'UR" to the "Young Year," which ends the entertainment. 

The last scene was enthusiastically encored, and the house 
apparently enjoyed the whole presen tatiOlJ. The cast of ac
tors is so nUmeI'OUR, and OUI' knowledge of dres:'! nomencla
ture so limited, that we forbear special comment, but say that 
credit is due to all for the tasty and unique apparel. The in
distiuctnessof expression made it impossible for a lal'ge share 
present to understand what the singers wore saying; but no 
doubt part of this was due to the room. Mrs: Helen M. 
Crandall offidated at the piano during the rend~ring, and 
enlivened the audience by extra pieces between the acts. 
Mrs. Prof. Larkin deserves especial praise for her until'ing 
work in preparing and drilling the impersonntion!', and con, 
ducting the Cantata to so successful an end. 

BOILER EXl'LOSTON ! (1)-On Friday, Jan. 29th, a certain 
printing office near by was thrown into the wildest confusioD 
by the t'scaping of steam and water from the boiler, causing 
a shock that made the buililing tremble from turret to foun. 
dation, and accompanied with a sQund that made each par
ticular hail' on the head of each individual printer stand on 
enil. At the time of the calamity, the" boss," foreman, en
gineer, devil, and pressman were absent, (it being their din
n\:lr honr,) and the compositors, Leing utterly ig'norant of the 
working of the engine, wel'e thl'own into a panic, and each 
moment an explosion ,that would blow press, t.ype, and 
tYPOfl into eternity wag expecteil, The situation seemed pre
carious. Blended with the deafeni,ng sonnd of escaping steam 
wel'e cries of' "Explo~ion,'.' "She's going to bnsl," "Where's 
1\'1ary," "I know that my Redeemer liveth." One printer, 
with remarkable presence of mind, started for the' engineer, 

in his hast!:', falliug over another unlucky typo, alld knocking 
a coal-scnttle into "pi;" another made for the I!anctum 
and hUlTiedly began writing a note to his .-- mother, in
forming her of what seemed his inevitahle fate; a thil'!l was 
seen makiog l'apid strides for Andover, with his coat in one 
hand and a composing stick in the other. In a few moment!l, 
tbe devil (i. e" printer's _devil) appeared, and immediately 
comprehen!\ing the situation, checked the unruly power, and 
the excitement was over. No lives lost! 'rhe glass water_ 
gnage had only bursted. 

--~'''~.Io--+'---

TUE Gymnasium Association will give an en 1ertainment 
in. the University Chapel, Thursday evening, March 4th, 
1875. It j,; proposed to bave short literary exercises, ,soule 
prllctieal iliustl':tLioi1s of the art of performing by their best 
gymnast!'!, if l'luitable Ilpparatus can be placed on the stage, 
and an interesting piec\:l rendered, making a progl'amme with 
sufficient variety to please all. Proceeds to pay the deht in
curred by the Society in constructing the lIew building. 
Admission, 25 cents. 

--'---.-..----
CONGRESS has adjourned for this term, and the Lyceums 

are again in good running order., Only one resolution lived 
to get through both Houses, and all tha bills perillhed before 
tbe third r, ading, The President's duties, aside from writ
ing his mcssagell, eould not have been very laborious. 'rhough 
the ol'ganization is yet incomplete, there is much practical 
knowledge to be derived fmm it, and requires only time and 
work to make it a valuaLle exponenlo of Lyceum culture. 

'raE AllE,>iJhanian Lycemll is the recipient of two copies 
of the "Constitution, Manuel, Hules, and Bal'clay's Digest," 
fromMI', .J. H. Syphel', an old stud"nt and Alleghanian, and 
now 1\'1eml)el' of Congress from Lonisianlt, The Society 
gladly accepted tlle valuablo present, ~nd gave the honor
able gentleman a hearty vote of thanks. 

----> ...... -.,---

WILT. the sapient gentleman from Wellsboro have the 
kindnesll to explain to the humble disciJDles of Gutenburg, 
and the, pnblic generally, what ill meant by "ornamented 
long prime I', m~tal-roofed border, two ens wide!" Is it any
thing like" Pica italic quads 1" 

, QUERY.-What is that young fellow, who haR lately been 
" ilhippeil" by his "Desdemonia," going to df} with the 
" Lo\'er's Gnide" seen in his posse@sion a, few days ago? 
Evidently he contemplates studying up on the intricate points 
of love making, and trying it again. 

1rb. J, G. BURDHJK, Condu(ltor of the Harmonics, has been 
presented with a fine silver-mounted baton by some of the 
members of the Society; The tribute is certainly appropri
ate and well merited. 

------.. -+-- .. ~---

BAYARD TA.YLOR lectures in HornelhlVille, Tuesday ~venin~l 
Feb. 16th, 1875. Subject, ," Ancient Egypt." 
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01/ THE Scien(~e and Art Club has some new printed blanks, 
which can be easily filled out with the progromme as the 
timel'(·quir(>s. rrhis ill a good example fol' the Societies to 
follow. 

TUE Trea,;ul't'r of the STUDEN'l' will receive l'emittan0es 
with pleasure. Dues for Vol. I. preferred. We have room 
on oiu' list for many new.subscl'ibel'l'I, and want them. 

OUR Post :Master, to save answering questions, bas numer· 
ous printed placal'ds for information concernh1g the mail, 
wbich is not unfl'equently late. 

----+, -+-.• ---

:MIt. IRVJ:'!IG SAUNDlms; OIlr popular artist, is Atopping fOi' 
a few week~ at his branch gallel'y in Friendship, and MI', E. 
E; Burdick is atteniling to t,he photo business hore. 

----.... -0-.----
Dx. C. ~n. CRillDAU, Denti:;t of this place, has openerl It 

branch omee at Andover, where he holds fOI·th from Monday 
until Wednesday noon of each week. 

A GENTUl:~U.N, being unahle to I'ead the last pal·t of his 
admission ticket, seeks assistance to dicipher ii, and bt'hold 
his astonishment to find it the President's autograph. 

A PROFESSOR examining the ears of an owl, in profound as· 
tonishment, exdaimed, ., These are the longest cars I ever 
saw, except a jackass'." 

TRill citizens were entel'taineil, a few days ago, by a lively 
dog fight; hut as no STUDENT reporter was present we are nn
able to gi ve the particulars. 

OWING to a I'u~h of business at the Gymnasium, the pl'O' 
prietoI' of the "Tremont Reading Room" has di~co!ltinned 

it. < 

AND now the" Brick" has an agricultural department, to 
raise pumpkins and roll them down stairs. 

:MR. D. M. ESTEll: is teaching ilJ the Pal'don distri(1t, a short 
distance from Andover. 

--~.---

JONEs-BABlUT'l'-At Alfred CentrE', N. Y., Jan. 9tb,1875, by Rev. 
N. V. Hull, Mr. Carlyle Jones and Miss Carrie A. Babbitt. 

MANllOE-KNAPp-Tn Annin, Pa., Jan. 4th, 1875, by Bev. S. D, Mor
ris, Mr, David Stlllman Manroe, of Friendship, and Mi~s Amelia C. 
Knapp, of AllDin. 

SUELDoN-PowET,T,-In Hornellsville, N. Y., Jan. 19th. 1875, by Rev. 
K. P. Jervis, Mr. John Sheldon, of Alfred Centre, and Miss M. Adelia 
Powell, of Li vonia. 

SMl'l'II-:LYMAN-In Roulette, Pa., Jan. 6th, 1875, by Bev. J. L. Huff
man, Mr. JollD L. Smith and Mias CelestiaE. Lyman. 

ALLEN'-In Milton, Wis., Jan. 12th, 1875, suddenly, Abram AlleR, 
father of Pied. J. Allen, in the 76th year of his age. 

BOWMAN-In Almond, N. Y, Jan. 28th, 1875, of consumption, Mrs. 
fda A., wife of Edward A. Bowman, and daughter of the late Walter 
I!lingerland. 

EVERIITT-At Allred, N. Y., Jan. 1st, 1875, Mrs. Elizabeth :\llverett,. 
aged 45 years. .. 

'Va {,:ll'nestly solicit it('Tlls from all sources eoncerning any 
of the Alumni 01' Old Stadents. . 

ALUMNI. 
'61. \-Vallace 'V. BI'own, A. M., is a member of the Penn

Elyl vania Legislatlll'e. 
'62. Capt. William P. Maxson is a machinist in Elmira, 

N.Y. 
'66. Prof. D. Ayers Blackeslee, A. M., is pl'incip'alof one 

of the Elmira City sehouls. 
'69. Mrs. L. Rosalie Kenvon M1're, A. IJ., resideR in Niler 

N. Y. 
'71. COI'rection: Mollie E. Satcbel, A. M., is in Bostofll 

studying elocution in~tead of Rocbe~t(>r, as mentioned in 3 

previous number. 
OLD STUDENTS. 

'39-'40. John B. Robhins is a merchant in Knoxville. Pa. 
'39-'40. Levi lieynolds is also a. m'erchant in Knoxville, 

Pa. 
'46-'47. Petor Wilkes. Bell is laying out a new city in 

Tt·xas. 
, 48-'49. Ma ria. King iii teaching a Select Scbool in Little 

Genesef', N. Y. 
'48-'49. Mrs. Ophelia Norton ]Jounce resides in Elmira, 

N. Y. 
'62-'63. Isaac Fasset is surveying at Carson City, Nev. 
'62-'63. Amy l\L Place is teaching at BradfOl'd, Pa. 
'615-'66. Czarina Rllnnel' is one of the first lady readers in 

the country, especially ill the West,. 
'65-'66. Floyd L. Kenyon is clerking in Wellsville. 
'65-'69. Hattie MuCol'mick is a nun in a con~'ent at Syra

cuse. 
'67-'68. Mina1vr. Coon is teaching in Plainfield, N. J. 
'66-'70. IJevi C. Strollg and H. A. Burdick ('68:"'72) are 

fUl'lliture mel'chants ill Fl'iendship, N. Y. 
'66-'67. MI's. Sylvia' Wells Sulisbury resides at Ashaway. 

R .. I. 
'68-'69. Edmund. P. Barker is teaching a nino weeks' 

term at Wincbestel', N. H. He is a member of Lhe class of' 
'76, of Amherst College. 

'68':"'71. Carrie W.Cvats is teaching in the Graded School, 
Greenwood, N. Y. 

'68-'71. Signoria Smythe is giving public l'eadin'gEl, attend
ed with great SMcess. 
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'69-'73. Ada Evalls is teaching in the Saio (N. Y.) Graded 
School. 

'70-'71. Charles H. Phalen is Superintendent of the Edu
cational Department of Henry Holt & CO.'8 publishing house, 
New York City. 

'70-'71. Mel ville Dewey is ac ting Librarian of Amherst 
College. 

DI·. Henry Ledyard is in Oregon, traveling at present on 
the west coast .. 

NOTES 
Taken at the Soienoe and Art Olub. 

Oct. 20, 1874. Mrs. Allen presented a paper on the cur
rent slug. After its deseription, stated that. the slug always 
ate the leaf of the current from ollt~ide toward centor. 
About the last of July 01' the fir~t of August it becomes 
81 uggish and soon goes into the ground and buildR a cocoon. 
It flies again in Sl.!ptember and flgain goes into cocoon, com
ing out the next June. It, always flies at evening 0l'morn
ing. 

Nov. 3. Prof. Allen presented a paper on "Metaphysios 
of PhysicR." 

Nov. 17. Mr. MungoI' presented a paper on "Insecta Al
fIoediensis." After general de3cription of insects, he took up 
arId separately described some of the insects to be found in 
Alfred. Pieris brassiea, 01' cabbage butterfly. Colias philo
dice, 01' sulphur yellow butterfly. Papilio tUl'l1US. Attacus 
cecropia. Attaca Luna. Prof. Larkin said that owins to 
the geological formation of this location we have a gre!ltter 
variety of insects than in almost any other place in the Unit
ed States. 

Mr. H. G. Stillman presented the qualitative analysis of 
the" Sulphur Spring Water" of Alfred Centre: 1. Orgauic 
matter, probably from decomposition of leaves. 2. Sulphur
ic acid. 3. Sulphuretted Hydrogen. 4. Fa,int traces of 
iron. 5. Sodium, in minnte quantities. 6. Magnesium 
(most abundant of minerals in form of Magnesia Sulphate.) 
7. Carbonic acid gas. 

Prof. Larkin made a report on Fungi. Extent of subject 
wonderful. Toadstools, puff. balls, and mold are known to 
all; hut the ail', the water, the inside of plants are full of 
microseopie fungi. Even p'ast is a surt of mushroom. 
Books are scarce on Aubjeet of fungi. "Not more than one
tenth of fungi have been claRsified. Prof. Allen said he had 
been told by Prof. Hall that his botanist was adding 100 to 
200 species of fungi tothe list every year. Nearly all fungi 
feed upon decay; the fermentat"ion which results in alcohol 
is the work of fungi, and RO also is digestion of plants and 
animals. Prof. Coon said that Prof. I..iston, by experiment
ing 01\ wounds, had found if they could be kept from the 
fung i in the air they would get well without gangrene, and 

• 

: usually-by first intention. Prof. Allen said it had long been. 
thought that oxygen of the air was the great destroyer, but 
if the air could be strained of the active sporules of fUllgi it 
would lose its destructive power. Prof. Coon said the theo
ry of disinfectants was based on same principle, i. e., the de-

;struetion of the germs of fungi whieh cause all sporadic 
. di5eases. 

,orld. 
EXCHANGES. 

The groat tendency of Cullege paper editors, ill critiei~ing 
other 001 lege papers, is to give their opinion of artieles in 
the objective senst', searcely ever giving credit for the good. 
Now, in OUI' opinion, this is decidedly wrong. Each paper 
is stl'llggling for an existence, and a word of enco~ragement 
rather than cen~ure would help them on in theil' strugglings. 
Our adviee is, if you can not speak well of a paper, or have 
nO advice or suggestion to makt', don't say anything. What 
interests us as much as anything else is the general look and 
dresi! of the paper itself. And we would say (modestly, 
howevel',) that we have some papers on our exehange list 
that look almost as neat as our own STUDENT, among which 
ai'e the J1rinity Tablet, the Magenta, the Brononian, and 
the Oole.(je A1·gUS. 

We notice by the Trinity Tablet, of Deeember, 1874, that 
the editors for the past year take leave of the public with 
some very appropriate remarks. In the editorial, "College 
and Campu-l," the Class of '76, who are to take the places of 
the retiring editors, are heartily congratulated; and a hope 
is expressed that they DIay escape the e!;rors of their prede
ceS90rs. To the College they say: "Have mercy on these 
poor unfort.unates, and help them in their troubles; instead 
of complaining, sit down and write something for them. 
Recolleet that there are al ways some good-for-nothing fel
lows on the board, and the principal part of the work falls 
on 'one or two, for whieh the entire board, individually and 
collectively, receive the credit." 

"Vith the College A1'glts of Jan. ~Oth, the new corps of 
editors C0mmence theil' work like a "new broom." 

The Nunda Academy Advocate is edited lry Miss Mary' 
H. Kneeland and :MiSt! Lihbie Van Ness. It is devoted to 
the Academy at Nunda, Prof. Wm. H. Rogers, A. M., Prill
cip~l. Patent outside. Free. 

The Hi,qh SchoolllIoutltly is a lIew paper, published at 
Fall Ri vel', Mass. "Ve welcome it in the arella of College 
papers. OUI' ad vice it! "1\1ore original matter, and le~s se
lectiolls. " 

We have received the foll@wing: The Potter .Tournal, 
Angelica Republican, Nunda Academy Advocate, Hornells
viHe Herald, Trinity Tablet, College ArguR, l\I:igenta, High 
School l\'lontilly, New England Journal of E<ducation, Bates 
Htudent . 


